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NEWS 
CAMP JACKSON CLAIMS -
WILL SOON BE SETTLED 
Washington^ March 25 . - rSecr t -
t a ry .o f War Baker today addressed 
t h e .following commumication re-
garding* the settlement of claim 
against Camp Jackson to Represen-
tative Mann:" 
"In reply to yoor letter of .the 
CONVOY FORCES CORBETT SURRENDERS 
AFTER SLAYING THREE 
Liking What W« Ha»# 
I I t was a French writer, we believe 
I who said, " I f you have not what you 
like, like what yqu have." How many 
of us follow this advice? I t is sound 
and if applied In a sensible, normal 
way will go f a r toward tempering the 
disappointments we may have to 
bear. Naturally many persons are 
forced through circumstances to live 
and work in uncongenial surround-
ings. They may have had their own 
ideas and their own longing*,as to 
"now tftvy wish to; s»*nd "their time; 
they majr have taU strong fobnda-
tions upon which fu> build when the 
opportune moment arrived, and then 
a f t e r years of preparation and yearn 
of hope they find thems3!ves doomed 
to relinquish their long cherished 
plans 'and to adapt themselves to un-
dtaired conditions. If things do not 
turn out the way we want them to. 
however, we gain nothing by resist-
ing the powers that be. We may 
never feel entirely happy over de-
velopments, it is true, but a t the 
sanie time we are only making mat-
t e r s "Worse by dwelling on the ap-
parent* injustice tha t has made l ife 
so different frem-whfct we expected 
it to be. We want certain comforU 
perhaps, and certain luxuries which 
we feel will add to the pleasure of 
living for some reason we are denied 
them. In their stead we have many 
things f o r whicji xpany ot u s •n ruc 
we never^can care. Yet if we have 
to put up1, with ^them, why. do %e 
make ourselves still more unhappy 
by lamenting their *-* 
may have planned to follow j» certain 
line of .work, perhaps not so much 
from necesaity as fo r relaxation 
from our urgent duties or because 
we feel that we may extract a cer- t 
tain happiness f rom it, but we are 
denied this 4>oon. We find no conso-
lation -however, m bemoaning the 
hard destiny t l » t turned our feet 
inlo other paths. 
When we face l ife in the best 
spirit we simply make up our minds 
to accept 'with humility those things 
tha t come our way whether they be 
blessings or crosses. The one may af-
ford us more happiness than we an-
ticipated; the other may open new 
visions be/ore -our^eyes. We must 
m a k e ' ourselves masters of our en-
vironment and never pennlt it to in-
cline us toward discontent. We may ^ 
not have achieved Just the goal we 
wished, but yre^learn soon enough 
thlit w e l M ^ w k i n g toward a goal 
PUBLIC W I 
AT B f t E S T W E A K BEFORE SUPREME 
COURT TUESDAY 
UnabU to Civ* A d c q u . t . Protection 
to V«»«U Warning Gjvan Admiral 
Fletcher by §im« Six Week»- Be-
fore We w n Detached. 
Washington. March 27—Docu-
ments showing that Rear * Admiral 
William Sims six, weeks. before he 
was detached from the Brest com-
mand in October 1U17, "that'his*cor.-
voy forces were not jfivipg adequate 
protection to 'vessels off the French 
coast, were introduced . in evidence 
todqr before the 'nava l , cour t of in-
quiry investigating . .the circum-
stances o f Admiral Flecher's re-
Counsel . for .Admiral "Sims pro-
duced several communicator!* from 
Sims to Fletcher. The first, date.l 
September 6. emphasized, the need 
for greater orwwion and fegularity 
in coqvoy Operations. and .contained 
a report from the chief of naval 
operations to Admiral Sims bhat tw > 
transport cqnvoys had ' been.' entrust-
ed t<f entirely too inadequate an es-
cort upon leaving the French coast. 
Three" ft-eeks later Admiral Sims a-
gain wrote the Brest commander 
emphasizing1 the need for ' greater 
protection to returning transports 
and declaring himself to be rerfdy to 
cafry. out any • remedy Admira! 
Fletcher would suggest,, but that 
"present conditions woujrf. rfot be 
permitted to continue." 
Admiral Fletcher declared Minder 
examination tha t he realized the 
situation demanded \ 'remedying, but 
that the onjy remedy lajr in aug-
menting his "smalK and pyor'.y 
adapted convoy f o r c e s " " Repeated 
representations to this effect had 
been made to Admiral Sims, he said, 
but with small result up to the <im«> 
n Part ic ipant , in Tragedy Saturday 
I Night Near Salley Now in Cell 
Penitentiary—Fourth Victim May 
Die. Conflicting Reports . Current 
ofr Initial Cauie of Trouble. 
I Columbia. March, 2?—Carlos Cor-
i J>«'tt. who ^ o t three men .to death 
. 'and p r o b a b l y , fatal ly wounded A 
. fourth late Saturday niiiht near Sal-
p ley.'Aikeik c«»tinty, come to Colum-
) .bia -and -surrendercl to aiithprittea at 
? (}K> pChifeotUi?' ;catfy yester-
. dax morning. On advice' ot counsel 
. he refused, to discuss . the .circum-' 
. stances in connection \yftlf the 
. tragedy? Th.« three men who were 
. killed instantly ware: jul jan-Cooper, 
i 23 yea rs bid and married; Hu^h 
I panning. 30. unmarried, and Bryan 
I Salley. 21 pr 22, unmarried. Corbeti 
is 45 years old. . ^ . 
! Jones Salley. a widower. 63 years 
I old. tiras b r o u g h t ^ o the Columbi-i 
, hospital >arly yesterday morning. He 
has four"wounds. One bullet entered 
the I f f t temple and passed through 
.the head. The optit nerves were so 
injured tha t both eyes were destroy-
ed. A second""bullet ^passed through 
the biceps of the . left: arm. entered 
the body and lodged in the chest. A 
third ball entered the forearm and 
ranged downward one-half the 
length of the arm before it made its 
exit.. T w o ' ' b u l l e t s ' a r e also'sard . to 
have grAzed Mr.. Salley's *back caus-
ing slight .abrasions.- _ 
Escapes by Strategy. 
, LttUis Salley, 18 year old. fell, 
posing a s l f shot and escaped with-
out injtiry. ,He/Tan for help when , 
Corbett is sai<f to' have gone back 
Into the 'house to reload his weapon . 
a f t e r firing the first fusillade. 
Julian Cooper was the first man 1 
killod. He was "shot through the left • 
temple. He leaves a wife antf two ^ 
small children. 
Hugh Fanning received two bul- ' 
lets In the upper center of the breast 
the bullet holes being bnly about a s 
irtch apart. . 1 
Bryan Salley. is said t q h a v e beg- r 
ged fo r his life and was turning a-
way when he received two bullets 
in the side and back . -^ • < 
Burning cane pumice in the road * 
in f r o n # o f the Corbft t home seems 
to have precipitated the trouble. 
Conflicting reports are given as to t 
how the fire was started. t 
The story /w told by the Salley | 
boy wBfc escaped - and by residents | 
of the community,..who were in 'Co- j 
lumbia yesterday wns l h a t the 
pumice caught f rom the exhaust pf j 
the automobile driven By the dead , 
men. I t is contended that the ma- | 
chine wa« choked .down. In -this fill- , 
ing and tha t 'an exhaust' spark" start- ^ 
ed the blaze. • 
Points at Issue. 
Corbett'a ^contention,, as. set out f 
bv other parties, is that the men ' in u 
the machine applied a match to the ( 
pumic put in the road to, fill in a j 
gully, drove down the jroad a short 
d i s t ance until Corbett came out of 
his house and then went back and r 
entered into an altercation with. him. c 
As the t ragedy occurred just a- v 
cross the Aiken county line in t 
'Orangeburg county, the inquest yes- N 
terday- w a s . con«Jucted by W. R- t 
Kirkland, magistrate #t Norway. J 
Orangebut | r county, who acted in s 
the absence of( the Orangeburg a 
coroner who was, out of the state t 
The verdict was that the men came »-
their de i th from gunshot wounds .i 
at the hands of Carlos Corbett. 
The five men left Salley a t 10:30 j 
o'clock Saturday night fo r a drive 5 
about six miles into the country to 
the. home dfCthe. parents of Julian i 
Cooper; whose wife and two child- r 
>en were.supposed to be there. The 
Corbett home Is on thtr highway' be- I 
tween Salley and the Cooper home, t 
and the fire was started .in the out- ' 
going tr ip. 'Finding that Mrs.'Cooper « 
and the children were not at the I 
Coopers but at the home of a neigh: • 
bor back between Corbett 's place . 
and Salley, }t'Is s tated ' they then .J 
/Started back anjl upon, arriving at . 
(he Corbett place were halted by ; 
Corbett, Testimony yeste'rday at the 
inquest was tha t Corbet began 
swearing and declared' he*"had beeft 
run over ,, enough t* by people from 
Salley." Effort to reason, it is said 
was of no avail, and the shooting 
was begun af ter few)words had beer 
exchanged, according to the testi-
mony of the witness. k 
It is claimed by some that the ma-
chine went only^a short disUnce be 
ypnd tfK^Carbetr^ome and stopped, 
wait ing t h ' e r e W U X o r b e t t came out 
New Board to HaVa Supervision of 
Various Institutions of Charity 
and Correct ion. 
Columbia, ^March 24—The per-
sonnel of the ne«r board of; public 
wylfare, created a t the last session 
of - the ,genera l assembly to take the 
place of the state board of charities 
and correctiona and s ta te board of 
corrections administration. was 
named by Governor Cdoper tonight. 
It is composed of Robert Moor-
man, a lawyer of Columbia 0fG.- C. 
Geer. a physician of GreCnville; C. 
'W. Coker, a manufac turer of Harts-
ville; D. D.^ Wallace, 'profesSor of 
history and economics, Wofford col-
lege, Spar tanburg; M. 0 . Dantzler. 
a f a rmer ' o f Orangeburg; and B. H. 
Boyd,. a b a n k e r of Clinton. ^The 
governor is exoffice chairman of the 
board. ." 
The new board will have charge 
of the South Carolina industrial, 
school fo r boys, a t Florence; the 
state industrial school for girls, 
near Columbia; the South Carolina, 
Reformatory fo r negrtf boys, near Co-
lumbia; s ta te training school for the 
feeble minded, near - Columbia. The 
letter institutions was . under the 
board of regents fo r t h t state hos-
pital for t h s insane and the three 
former were supervised by the state 
board of correctional administration. 
The new board will take over all 
the funct ions and activities o f - t h e 
state board of charities artd correc-
tions. and the supervision and fisdal 
powers remain Unchanged. . The 
board is to elect an exclusive-secror 
tary and the machinery of the board 
Is to be unchanged from that em.-
ployed by t h e chari t ies boards. The 
board will hold its initial meeting 
Satutf lay morning a t 10 o'cloc.k 
Why He Should Not be Ousted. 
Columbia, March 26.—J. Olin San-
derp, of Anderson, will appear be-
fore the state supreme court in Col-
umbia next Tuesday, to show cause 
why he should not be required to 
Columbia, S. C. March 20.— 
Should H the~ '10th amendment bo_ 
adopted before the next general 
election, the women will .not have 
to gav P°H taxes in order to be al-
lowed to participate, according to an 
opinion rendered today by Samuel 
M. Wolfe/ a t torney general, in an-
swer to a le t ter f rom Mrs. Eulalie 
Sailey, of _^ik*n, pteaideni of ilie , 
South Carolina * Kqual Sugrage^.-
league. Mr. Wolfe Cakes the position*, 
that. a« the law requires, the pay-
mt-nt.-of pollv taxes six months prior 
To a general election, it would not 
apply t., women because the law per-
mitting them to vote would not have 
•"been passe<l in time. 
The attorney 'general suggests to 
Mrs. Salley tha t fo r women to .be al-
lowed to participate in the primary 
elections will necessitate a -change 
in the ruler of the democratic party, 
which could be made with slight • 
modification a t the v convention, 
which meefs here on' May 19. 
copy of resolutions adopted by the 
city*council of Columbia. S, C., rela-
t ive to expeditiruf the settlement of 
the claims of Catnp Jackson. I have 
the honor ,to adviae you that upon 
reference te the war department 
board of appraisers for investigation 
that board has reported t,hat of- the, 
242 claims from Camp Jackson, a-
wards have been made on 174, leav-
ing a balance of 68 to be acted upon, 
and most of these 68.will be disposed 
of within the next 30 days. 
"In- thia connection it is proper *o 
state* that of. the 68 claims remaining 
to be acted upon, 23 are claims for 
damages which were assumed by the 
salvage contractor yrho purchased the 
improvements oti the lands upon 
which th'ese damages occurred, and 
under the terms of his contract with 
the government he haa one year' f rom 
the date of sale, or until May 23. 
1920, to satisfy the claims in accord 
ance with terms of hia contract. The 
matter of these 23 cl»ims will, be 
taken up Immediately i f t e r May 23. 
1920, and their 'sett lement expedited 
as much as possible. 
"In addition, I would say that not-
withstanding every effort made by 
the board to speed lip the settlement 
bt these Camp Jackson claims, it has 
been most difficult to get them in 
proper form, and Obtain the noces-
sary evidence. . ' to substantiate them 
in order tha t the board1 m a / award 
just compensation under the law. In-
deed, eigfct of the claims will, under 
the Dent act, have to be denied for 
the reason t h a t they were not filed 
before June 30, 1919, aa required by 
that act. Similar reply is being made 
to N. B. Dial, United States senate, 
who also forwarded copy of the same 
resolutions to the department. 
Sheriff of Anderson county. The ac-
tion is brought under original Juris-
diction of the cour t by Oiarles Guer-
don. King, of Anderson; appointed by 
Gov. Cooper to succeed Sanders^ 
On January 23rd Governor Coop-
er issued an order fo r J . Olin San-
ders to vacate the office, and at the 
same time he^ named King as sheriff. 
Sanders yrna charged wthu.immoral 
conduct,, fcut he refused to vacate, 
and King had to bring legal action U> 
of contest has to do with the gover. 
nor*s right to oust Sanders.. 
About a year ' ago Sanders was ap-
pointed by Governor Cooper to suc-
ceed Sheritfr Ashley, who died. In 
Janua ry of thia year -charges of im-
moral conduct were made to Gover-
nor Cooper against Sanders, by E. 
M. Bryant, member of the Anderson 
police force. The sheriff w a e charged 
with Immoral conduct, involving the 
wife "of the police officer. Governor 
Cooper isiued an order f o r Sanders 
MAYNARD FLIES TOO HIGH 
Asheville While Crowd A-
Asheville, N. C.. March 27—Lieut . 
B. W. Maynard. whetf l ' f t Knoxville 
at 2:30 p. m. fo r Asheville. landed 
*afely Morgantdn, / N. C..* shortly 
a f te r . 5 p. m. 
Over 10,000* people awaited 
throughout the afternoon in S~field 
on the Baltimore estate to greet the 
"Flying ParSon." scheduled to ap-
pear here at 4,o'cloc*. only to be dis-
appointed, , when Lieut. Maynard * 
wired back from Morganton ' tha t he 
had overshot Asheville. The aviator 
•tated that he was flying' high to a-
vqid the ; mountains and uninten . 
tttinally flew over' Asheville, landing 
in a fioW near Morganton, for ty 
mile* f rom here. He will flyje.Ajhe-' 
ville Sunday morning. 
should not be ordered t o Surrender < 
the offlce of sheriff. . He appeared, 
b a t hi» thowint- did not Mtirfy the 
governor and was appointed in hia 
Sanders claims t h a t the governor 
had. no right to declare the office- of 
sheriff vacant, aa it is not KB oppoin-
t ive offlce. Governor Cooper takes 
the position t h a t Sanders was ap-
pointed to f i l l a vacancy and was 
therefore an appointee of the chief 
.executive and therefore subject to 
removal at the hands of the gover-
nor- ' ' 
Attorney General Wolfe win rep-
resen t King in the hearing i e f o r e the 
court , it is stated. t . 
Asked why he had not shared 
some "of - the responsibility -of di-
recting convoy operations with Cap-
tain Thomas P. MatGruder. *Jiis' 
chief of staff. Admiral Fletcher de-
clared hfc ha*d* not done so because 
.he "lacked confidence MacGru-
der." This testimony led Rear Ad-
miral Rodgere, .president of the 
board ot Inquiry, to muve that Cap-
tain MacGruder be n\ado an inter-
ested party to the ' proceedings to 
whichp lan counsel,, foivboth sides 
STATE TO BORROW v 
COUPLE MILLION 
• TO PAY ITS BILLS 
Columbia. March 26.—Governor 
Cooper, State Treasurer Carter and 
Comptroller General Osborne will 
spend nearly all of next week in 
H e w York city, looking fo r money." 
Tbey go to make an effort to borrow 
two or three, million dollars, on 
which to operate the slate govern-
ment until tax mpney comes in in the 
fall. Such a loan is mode-by the state 
NO BOOZE IN GAFFNEY. 
MAY ELIMINATE PRISON 
• Gaffney. S. C.. March 20.^-So lit-
tle use is being made of the city pris-
on these days , . tha t the doors and 
windows a re getting out of repair. 
Since the doml?e of old man 
"John Barleycorn"- the police fo>ce 
of the town has-had a very easy 
" time, and It would be a p a t t e r of 
-no ' surprise • to SVO , the city prison 
eliminated "entirely. Whereas a ses-
Blon of mayor 's court was f o m ^ r l y 
a regular occurrence, it is o w ™ 
case that weeks will intervene with-
out the necessity of a session. This 
condition of course has only prevail-
ed since, prohibition naa been in 
force. • • . ' ' 
New York. March 27—Residents 
of New.Yorit state and of at least 
30 communities In other states, 
mostly in the «ast. l e t their clock-
ahead one .hour before going to bed 
tonight. Thia adoption .of daylight 
saving time, unlike tha t of last jrear 
which was universal through federal 
legislation, waa effected through a 
state law and local ordinances. 
" Except in New Jefsey, where the 
governor has iuued a proclamation 
urging the observance of "summer 
t ime" and several communities have 
decided to disregard it. little con-
f u s i o n V expected. 
The legislatures of S'ew Jersey, 
Massachuaetts and Connecticut have 
daylight saving measures pending 
and a re expected to act upon them 
next week. 
Brokerage, houses throughout the 
country are affected by the adop-
tion of "summer t ime" by the New 
York stock,- curb, cotton and other 
t rade exchanges. The stock ex-
changes of ..Boston,-'Phildelphla and 
Baltimore . . have advanced their 
opening house to permit -trading 
during the same hours it is conduct-
ed here. 
Railroads entering New—"York 
f rom New Jersey end Connecticut 
havo changed their suburban sched-
ules to conform to' local ^tlmO^but 
through - t n d n i will ctfntlnue tjj n in 
i n the standard time schedule / / 
Paris. March 20—Germany, in 
the event of "mobiliiation^'can place 
an army of 3,400,000 men in the 
field, says Henry Didou. well known 
French war correspondent, in a dis-
patch to Le Journal f rom Mayenie. 
He adds that Germany secretly 
hus reinforced her once famous war 
machine-, which in 1918 .was virtual-
ly shattered. Officers, he says, are a-
vniluble to command an army of 4,-
009.000 then. 
The bids on the loan a re t o ' b e 
opened at noon April 8th. The.*three 
s ta te official,, constituting the sUle 
borrowing committee, will mrfke- a 
thorough investigation of the money 
market ,-with > view to determining 
what the loan ahould cost t ^y state. 
The appropriation act recent 
legislature authoriies the borrowing 
of as' n l l i c j i s -^foyr . mill ion. but :that 
much will not. be needed right i w y . 
fThe committM .will borrow' cither 
three million or^four million,depend* 
intfiofi t h e b i d s received.' 
KENTUCKY FATHER 
WILL PAY RANSOM 
Sum of $25,000 Ready He 'Sayi , and 
No Questions Will BlTAiked From 
Kidnapper. J 
Lexington, Ky., March ,25.—Al-
though E. R. Little. Todidngton 
Capitally,* had announced tha t the 
demanded ransom would ' be paid. 
P a u r Little, "his 7-year-old son,. was 
"Still a captive "today of the kidnapper 
who lured him away .late yesterday. 
"it waa s t a t e d " t h a t the kidnapper 
demanded I'Jo.OOO ransom. Little an-
nouncod- itll y « n a n d s would be met 
declaring: "1-do- not csrc' about the 
$25,900, if f can get my son back 
safely."- • 
.1 The boy disappeared with an un-
i d e n t i f i e d white man in t)ie late 
af ternoon. 'The .lad's "pUymates .said 
he had told tfiem the man had prom-
ised him a dollar to deliver a box of 
candy. 
Later a note" was delivered to the 
Little home by a tnewenger boy. but 
t h e fatrfcr refused to divulge the ex-
act ce'ntenta of the message. He did 
admit, however, tha t it contained 
threats to kill his son if the ranaom. 
, was not paid. • , . . . 
, , No .attempts to arrest the kidnap: 
. p r r — . | . | <!• ma4e. he Indicated, and 
'' n« ques t ioWoold bf asked if the boy 
, was retu>ned safely. 
FIVE DAYS I! 
Philadelphia Found. Still Alive,. In 
Car In We. t Virginia. 
Cumberland, . Md., March 25.— 
John C. Bandl. of Philadelphia, wa? 
found early. today in a . refr igerator 
car a t Keyser. W. Va., 22 miles we'<t 
of here, in -which he .had been ^on-
fined f ive/ lays . He was unconscious, 
half-frozen and almost starved. "Am-
putat ion 'of . his feet may be neces-
sary. 
Bandl had lieen employed by the 
Bethlehem Steel Company, had 
started west f rom Steelton,' Pa., and 
when he found he could not get his 
suit case from a restaurant where 
h a had lfet it. as it closed f o r the 
night, he crawled into ahe car to 
sleep. ' "The door waa fastened by 
yardmen ahd the c a r routed bock ' t i 
Chicago. 
' Tlif train waa sidetracked a t Key-
ser * for ' inspection, otherwise he 
might not have been discovered un-
til two weeks later. Mien the car . 
a f t due in Chicago. 
the most of fhe *rjsulta at tained. I t 
is only natural tha t we should all 
w l n t things to go our own way. That 
would seem to b*4he easiest and the 
shortest cut to happiness yet consld- , 
cration and a little., experience will , 
ahow us that those a re th*Cverjtyact- , 
• e S f t h a t Invite unhappiness. l t is the , 
give-and-take of life, the sunshine 
and the shadows, the pleasapt f.iil-
fillments and the hard b lowy the 
difference of opinion over whick we , 
wrangle, to be sure, but which «dd , 
zest to our days—it Is these and th> 
many other natural factors' In every-
day life tha t prevent us f rom grow- , 
Ing stale, if we had things as we , 
wanted them day in and day out we 
should soon. be""fed up," .so to say , 
and perhaps would '• welcome tome , 
excitement, some agiUtion. some d iv 
appointment even tha t would .take us , 
out of the rut. 
I f tilings do not turn out fo r us 
just as we have.wanted them to such 
a condition* does not necessarily 
sound the knell to t a r happiness. 
The good we get out of l ife may. not 
yield us Just the degree of conten-
ment. perhaps, that fulfilled hopes 
'would have yielded but, on the other 
hand, we learn in time Slow to adapt 
ourselv.es to what will be our share. 
There are too many persons, as it is. 
who give up easily and without a 
s t ruggle ' to the disappointments tha t 
at times seem to come so readily In-
to their Uvea. When we think of it 
we are. surprised to see. tha t life is 
largely .made up f f disappointments, 
'if notyj f one kind then of another, 
and h t who' surrenders to the uncon-
trolled impulses of the moment when 
his hopes-eraah down about him lays 
u p ' m i s e r y f o r himself. If he Is not 
careful the influences of the. moment 
make so lasting an impression upon 
him that it will no t be easy to re-
move it, and he will, not be easy to 
move' it. and he will go through l ife 
scarred deeply by the effecta of his 
own weakness. The strong' man rises 
above his disappointments f rom «he 
first.. He meets thcm -^rl th a brave 
heart even though an aching one 
and because,-they-.mean tfce losa pf 
all tha t he haa prayed fo r and work-
ed f o r and longed fo r he^flrMs it 
hard t o ' b e c o m e resigned^ Yet be-
cause he is not a weakling he rises 
beyond tffem eyd f»ce4 developments 
with that superti courage tha t Always 
distinguishes the,brave heart . I t may 
h e his lo t IB .life never to have what 
! .he wants the most, b u t Ms courage 
1 a j d Sound ' judgement teaches him 
to like what he haa. In the'ae circum-
stances who dare call such a man a 
For Sale—Two secpnd-hand auto-
mobiles in firat class condition.- One. 
a Buick Six, the other a Buick- Foiir. 
Offered at bargain prices. J . W. Sill 
Motor Co. 26-30. 
ARREST ENDS WORLD HUNT 
the barn. When the shooting was 
oier , her husband informed her of 
what^had happened and advised her 
to gb to a neighbor*shbuse aa he was 
going to Columbia to surrender by • 
he fimt automobile he c o u l d j i i r e l 
Mrs./ C o r b e t f w a * so frightened tha t 
*he was 'unable to get to the house 
and consequently spent the. night j n 
the b a m . . C " f b c t t drove-through the 
country a.nd arrived in Columbia a t 
an early hour yesterday morn ing . 
.All parties are white Snd bolang to 
prominent families in a n d . a r o u i u l ' 
Salley-
. Salley. March 28—-The coroner's , 
nquest ilfto the death of Hugh Fan-
ning. Bryan Salley and Jul ian Coop-
er. who .were killed at 11 o'clock 
last night, 'about two miles f rom thia 
town; was held here a t -noon ' f t tday. 
The triple tragedy occurred : about 
one mile over tk'e Orangeburg coun-
ty line and as the coroner, of tha t 
county was out 'o f the . s ta te the in-
quiry was conducted by W. R. Kirk-
land, m'agistrate at Norway., who 
came "to,Salley this' morning . with 
Sheriff Duke/i.' The verdiot charged 
.Carlos Corbett with the dtfath of the 
three* then. . 
There was one ' witness—Louis 
Salley. 18 years of age. the only oc-
cupant of the automobile not wound-
ed. He testified tjiat the three men 
who were killed, he and Jones Sal-
ley, who-is in a crit ical shape at a 
hospital in Columbia, l e f t Salley in 
an automobile and tha t ' the machine 
got stuck In. some pumice in front of 
Carlos Corbett 's house and that the 
pumice caught fire f rom back-fire. 
He said tha t as they l a t e r came back 
past Corbett 's .home he was 'ou t in 
the road in his -night . clothes and 
stopped the car. The witness said 
that Corbett cursed and tha t the 
party "in the automobi le tried to 
reason with him. .Corbett wanted lo 
know what set fir? to the pumice 
"Salley said. • , 
A large crowd attended, the in-
' quest, the verdict of wliich'was tha t 
these three young-men came to their 
BUY-COAL IN SUMMER. 
^Washington, D. C„ .March 25.— J 
Final warning that stabilization nf t 
.the coal industry depends On tlit-pur- , 
chase and storage of fuel dtlfing the ^ 
spring and summer -months to prfl. ( 
vent a shortage next winter, was ( 
giveiij-today by the bituminous coal | 
commission- before it ceased to fun.'- , 
tion as a governmental agency. 
By executive.order.' President Wil-
son relieved the members of the com-
mission of their duties and t r a n s f e r 
red to the "Council of National Dv-
fense. tjie-work of carrying out thcit 
recommendations. 
Organized industry already- bar 
been pledged td purchase its coal 
during the summer, a n d . president 
Wilson has written n personal letter 
to the. heads of departments and 
Federal agencies asking that coal foi 
winter use be l»id In at an early-
date. ' / * 
ENGINEERS MAKE DEM^NDJ 
Ask That They B . Given S a m . In 
Cleveland, Ohio, March 27—The 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
n e e r s presented a wage demand to 
I h e railway wage conference com-
mittee In Wflsjlip^ton last ween. 
Warren S. Stone, grand chief, an-
nounced today on his return f rom 
Washington. 
The engineers', brotherhood hither-
to hss refrained f rom any wage 
movement and Mr. Stone's pre-
sentation of the demand now com-
plete , the list of railway organiza-
tion brotherhood, asking fo r higher WARNING TO HUSBANDS. 
The engineers did not ask-any 
specific wage lncrease, but requested 
that, the-same advance \ e applied to 
'the pay of engineers ijs to other 
transportation employes. 
HISSES GREET VERDICT 
Winnipeg," March .27—Serious, 
disorder, whiph fo r a . t ime threaten-
e d to become a riot, marked the an-
nouncement today of a verdTct con-
victing five leaders of the g tnera! 
^ r l k e here last May of .seditiou-
conspiracy. The crowd - in the court 
room.received the .verdict-with-de-
risive cries, hisses and hoots, and 
when Justice Metcalfe ordered the 
court Toonr cleared by a -squad 'of 
constables the crowd"voiced its dis-
approval with' loutf shouts. 
One. of the deputies # a s struck in 
the f s c e b y a man in the crowd and 
two constables ^ t a c k e d ' his assajl-
ants." A f t e r teta minutes the crowd 
was driven into'-lhe streets s n d ' t h e 
demonstration ceased. 
- M W Shots .F i reJ . 
Young Sajfey. who' escaped, saw 
two of his companions shot down a n j 
threw himself to the ground as if he 
too hsd been- killed. A f t e r emptying 
his. revolver.Corbett Is said to have 
stepped ovpr^the young man while 
returning to the house. Young Sal-
ley then scurried off to call f o j >id. 
He heard shoes a s he hade his .ge t ' a -
way, but was not s u r e any- of the bul-
lets were' fired a t htm. -The wounded 
man. at the hospital says he wss shot 
In the head a f t e r Corbett had gone 
back to the house, and returned to 
the car. 
Mrs. Corbett spent the night in 
Silver Tongued Ora ter In Ohio Mak«. 
Hens Lay by. Conversation. 
• Columbus," O.. March -25.—George 
Roush. a Gallia county farmer , POST 
sesaes the powers needed o m a k e 
chickens Uy eggs. B o o s ^ Just sits 
around the chicken nouse alt, day and 
talka his flock of 143 hens |n to Uy-
ing eggs. This^K»y did-last year to 
the tune of $739, each hen yielding 
a $5 note. Next year Roush talk 
hands of Carlos Corbett. 
Corbett went to Columbia to give 
himself up and it b understood tlialt 
he reached the penitentiary at a a 
early hoor this moraine- • • 
Highway Commission will cMM.work 
on the Chester-Lowryville road u d 
will send the road working gang to 
other parts of the county. 
The New* Kee no information as 
to the amount of money the highway 
commission has left for roid build-
in* but it is doubtless drawing near 
the and, and the commission expects 
to finish tije road building program 
this summer. Such being the case it 
begins to look as if the road between 
Chester and Lowryville will not be 
built. Those who are* interested in 
the' building of the road are afraid 
that if the road working gang is 
moved to u ther parts of the coun-
ty that the ^'highway money" will be 
exhausted before thev "get things so 
ar ranged ' tha t tfcey can again begin 
work on the Chestcr-Lowryville 
road. 
Engagameat Announced. 
i j^Vitten The News. 
Qria'ot the most delightful parties 
of ttie spring was given Friday, even-
ing by Hr. and J . STCoTrln in 
their apartment on Chyrch 'Street. 
The color scheme of East«r, yellow 
and white, was parried out in every 
detail,, the many bowls of daffodils 
and snowdrops. . making the room 
especially' attractive. Tables were 
arranged for "42," and that gam" 
was epj<*\»d for several hours. The 
refreshments were served on plates 
<l<v> rated with many little chicken/, 
also a golden egg in a charming 
nest, an«J when each was examined 
M§M»Me»a»tgiaaM«SSSSM|M 
: Truth Is Stranger Than 
Fiction 
i U n l e s s t h e e t e r n a l p r i n c i p l e o f t h i n g s , a t o n e t i m e 
i BO t r a n s c e n d e n t l y b e a u t i f u l , o n c e m o r e e n t e r s i n t o a n d 
i t a k e s p o s s e s s i o n of t h e h u m a n h e a r t i n g e n e r a l , w h e r e 
i is t h e f o u n d a t i o n u p o n w h i c h a w r e c k e d a n d r u i n e d 
' w o r l d c a n b e r e t o n s t r u c t e d ? T h e c a n d l e Is n o w b u r n -
i n g f i e r c e l y a t b o t h e n d s , so t o s p e a k , a t o n e e n d t h e 
p r i c e s o n p r a c t i c a l l y e v e r y t h i n g , e n t e r i n g i n t o t h e 
m a i n t e n a n c e o f l i f e i t s e l f , a r e . m o u n t i n g s k y w a r d . A t 
t h e o t h i r e n d a l a r g e p e r c e n t a g e of t h i s c h j a p m o n e y 
Is b e i n g r a k e d u p i n t o v a s t h e a p s a n d h i d d e n a w a y " b y 
a n i n v i s i b l e a n d ' s u s p i c i o u s p o w e r . A f t e r a w h i l e , t h e 
c a n d l e w i l l h a v e b e e n c o n s u m e d , w h a t , t h e n ? O n e of 
t h e l o n g e s t a n d b l a c k e s t n i g h t s i n t h e ' h i s t o r y o f t h e 
w o r l d , I n B r e a k i n g of c o n s c i e n c e , s o m e o n e h a i - s a i d : 
" O h C o n s c i e n c e , h o w a w f u l a r e t h y t e r r o r * " T h o u a r t 
t h e v j c e g c r e n t of H e a v e n , a n d dost , a n t i c i p a t e i t s v e n -
g e a n c e ' e r e t h e final h o u r o f r e t r i b u t i o n a r r i v e s . G u i l t 
m a y b e t r i u m p h a n t b u t n e v e r , n e v e r c a n b e h a p p y . I t 
f i n d s n o s h i e l d a g a i n s t t h y s t i n g s a n d a r r o w s . T h e 
h e a r t t h y s m i t e s t b l e e d s in e v e r y p o r e , a n d s i g h s 
a m i d s t g a i e t y a n d s p l e n d o r . ' 
1920," thu* •nnounclnfc th t e n f g t -
mrni of Mix S u i t Lindsay *nd 
M t . Qulnn Covington, of Laorln-
burg, N. C . T n e b r i d n o - b e receiv-
ed miny congratuU«l<jni and rood 
withe* of ( all her frienda present, 
and the hoateaa r rac f fu l ly present-
ed her with a useful and pretty gif t . 
Those assisting Mr. and Mr». Colvin 
in entertaining were Mrs. J. Norfis 
Simpson. Mrs. W, Carlisle W^ite," 
Mra: A. H. Whfrry, Jr . , and l l iss 
Maggie Kawarrli. Mini Helen Har-
ris. of Andimon,. waa an out-of-town 
OXY ACETYLENE 
Welding, Cutting, Brazing and Soldering. 
-JT.SAVES COSTLY MACHJNEJiY 
T h e r e ' s m a n y a m a c h i n e o r m a c h i n e p a r t - i t " w o u l d 
b e n e c e s s a r y t o t h r o w i n t o t h e j u n k p i l e if i t wr i -e n o t 
f o r t h e e f f i c i e n c y o f o u r w e l d i n g w h i o h b r i n g s t o g e t h e r 
b r o k e n p a r t s a n i l m a k e s t h e m a s ' g o o d aa n e w . T r y o u r 
w e l d i n g o n ^ n y s t e e l , i r o n o r h a r d m e t a l o r o t h e r m a -
c h i n e p a r t a n d m a k e u s p r o v e i t . 
B r o k e n A u t o . C y l i n d e r B l o c k s a n d h e a d s , F r a m e s , 
F e n d e r s , h a n g e r s # n d o t h e r p a r t s c a n b e f i x e d jus t ," a s 
g o o d a s n e w . 
S o l d e r i n g o f R a d i a t o r s . G a s t a n k s a n d so f o r t h w i l l 
b e d o p e in t h e r i g h t w a y . ' 
R. F. JENKINS * 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. o 
231 Gadsden Street. 
Washington, March 27—Tbe cen-/ 
sus 'bureau, today announced. the 
population of Orangeburg and Som-
«ei\ along pith^he census returns 
. f rom other towns in the country. . 
Orangeburg is given a reputation 
of 7.2!»0, an increase of 23 per 
cent. Sumter has a population of 
9,508Jin in Tease ^or the decide of 
17 p«*r'certf.' . 
W. R. NAIL 
S H TK« Monitor autlmob.ile be-1 
fore buying. The best car on the 
market for tiie money. 7-W Red 
Seal Continental motor. Finished J 
like a high-priced t a r but sold a t a | 
reasonable sum. J . W. Sill Motor 
W«nt»d—Young lady to' do hem-
| stitching. Singer Sewing Machine 
Offiee, 179 Gadsden Street, 'Phone 
5 4 2 . • 26-30 pd. 
F o r C u t F l o w e r s f«ir • Eas te r 
'phone 179. 
roll-Foote Grocery Co. 
BROWN ANDOX-BLOOD 
SHOE POLISHES 
BEST FOR HOME SHINES 
SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE .BIG VALUE PACKAGES 
A l s o P A S T E S a n d L I Q U I D S f o r 
T a n a n d W h i t e S h o e s 
The CH«»t«r-LowrjrvilU Road. 
Just what is going to happen to 
the highway between Chester and 
Lowryville. yet remains to. be see«i-
It will be recalled that tjfe Chester 
County, Highway Commission con-
templaYM a change in the course of 
this road. ^h ich . we understand, 
would )>ave eliminated two railroad 
.crossing*, and .it was .thought thtf 
matter, • which was objected by 
certain parties living on the route, 
had been, settled, but such appears 
not to be. the case. 
The Ne*\ .unders tands ' that the 
Jocatiff/^of the road as contemplated 
by the highway commission is. beinir 
objected to and that ithe, matter 
'has been placed in the hands' of an 
ittorhey. with the"*reque#t, we.ht^r,* 
:hat condemnation- preceding* ' be-, 
ing instigated, which will probably 
require considerable litigation. 
While The News has no official 
information on' the. matter, .we letfrn 
that, there is. a probability • that the 
What's the thing to do about 
Clothes This Spring 
TjWERY man knows that clothes are high 
-^priced; and that poor ones cost about as 
much as the good ones. 
What's a man going to do who wants 
to make his money go the farthest? 
There's only one thing to do; buy good 
all-wool clothes; pay the price to get them. 
They'll save your money because all-wool 
wears longer; you wont have to buy so, 
often. 
„ . We know; we'ye seen all kinds of clothing. 
Good stuff is always economy. . 
Hart Schaffner & Marx make clothes that really 
save for you; that s why we have them and why we 
talk so much about these clothes. -
IF fHEY DON'T SATISFY YOU " 
YOU GET YOUR MONEY BACK 
Rodman-Brown Company 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
When Easter Bells Ring 
r M e r r i l y 
@ You 11 surely be in the vanguard of the Eas-
<6 ter style parade. Your co^tume will reflect your 
ffi good taste atfd appreciation of the modes of the 
® moment. l 
§ Remember, the touch of "crowfaing trlorv' is your footwear. 
' he the keynote, to ^he STYLE-
i , SYMPHONY which you are- planning-beautiful. 
ji I .artistic, harmonious. . 
; J - Pumps or Oxfords 
; t the master-touch which completes your sar-
( , torial masterpiece. Out assortments w,ere never -
, , so varied andyou'U find a shoe style which will 
i i blend superbly wifch your Spring suit or gown. 
EASTER DRESSES FREE 
Wc have the biggest display of real Dresses you will see in Chester 
"COLLINS" CUTS THE PRICE FOR SPOT CASH". Thes^ Dresses 
must go—within the next 10 days—So "hurry up. 50 Silk Dresses. Big 
lot Voils Dresses. New shipment Sport Coats and Tricotine Coat Suits. 
Spot Cash mean a big saving to you. The new "Selby" Oxfords and 
pumps are here too. 1 Mothers send your boys and husbands here too 
for their Spring Suits -Styleplus Clothes" for men. Doubblebilt Suits 
for boys. 
V Florsheim & Barry and Landin Oxfords 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
Spot Cash §aves You Money 
During the Month of March One 
Years Subscription to 
McCALL MAGAZINE 
Beginning Monday March 1st w e wiii "give 
o n e years Subscription to McCall Magazine 
wi th a cash purchase of $10 .00 and over . 
E v e r y w o m a n should take advantage of 
this Free offer . v • * 
T h e News' attentloo was several 
months sgo called to the fact that • 
young man from Chester, seeing 
street car t r i cks in Rock Hill pre-
sumed tha t Streets cars ran on them 
Pricca Can Be R d u c x l . 
Editor The News: 
Feeling that you ar«j' ever ready 
to work fo r the best interests of. the 
county and State, 1 ask tha t you 
give place in your columns, to a few-
thoughts 'on a subject which should 
now interest the public. 
One can hardjy think Without re-
membering the hiscti prices we are 
paying fo r , that whicH ^ could and 
should be 'raised a t Koine. How can 
this be ' remedjed? By repeating Ihe 
wonderful work of two or three 
years ago when the farmers, includ-
ing their boys and girls, were en-
couraged. to join Agricultural Clubs,' 
which resulted in a largely increased 
yield .of com. amounting to many 
thousands of bushels, within the 
State. 
The -girls filled the crib>^ ^ h i l V 
their tables Were '.made most inviting 
with fresh fried eggs S, and home 
cured hams. 1 * 
This was dong under the avyipices 
of the Superintendent of-Education. 
It . can be done again. Le t / the mer-
chants, the -Chamber of ^Commcrc?. 
the Farm Demonstration Agent and 
we who wfite join in the good work, 
and we will soon ha^? plenty to eat 
at home with much Irat for t h e ' m a r -
ket at reduced ffri ces. Now is the 




The S. M. JONES CO waiting fo r a car tha t never came. 
And now our attention has been call-
ed to a. young man who attended the 
Auto Show, in Columbia last week 
dian to travel around wkh him. Th,.' 
aforesaid nieniiop^ young man hav-
ing a desire to see all of the sights 
in connection with the auto show, 
stayed out a f t e r twelve . one 
night and, according to informtion. 
was a considerable distance f rom his 
' ho te l . 'No t knowing that the street 
cars ceased to fcpeVate a f t e r twelve 
o'clock this yourrg man had a walk 
of several miles and Anally landed' 
a t his hotel around the. hour of two. 
Thinking tha t the delay to the cars 
was caused by-an accident he pro-
ceeded to teli.hte chums a t the„hoteI 
that " tha t was some street car ac-
cident." As to whether this young 
man yet knows his error we have not 
been informed. 
We are showing A stunning line of Wash 
Middies and Middy Suits. -Middies in 
white and navy, made of the best quality 
middy twill for $1.98. Middy Suits in 
•white, rose and Copenhagen blue, in sizes 
from 16 to 22, prices $6.98, $8.98 and 
$10.00. 
Let.us.ahow you some /Real Values in 
•ShirtWaists, Voils, Crepe De Chine, and 
Georgette. The quality is good and the 
prices are better. 
If it is a Seperate Skirt you need, we 
will be sure to please you. Prices from 
$4.50 to $12.00. 
We also have a good line of Children's 
and small Misses', Gingham Dresses at 
vefy reasonable prices... 
These are only a few of the splendid 
values to be found- at our store. Qeime in 
'and let us show you. It is at real pleasure to 
serve you. 
THE HOT HUSTLE& 
D. E„ ESTES, Proprietor 
up. However, Mr. R. M. Hudson, of 
the Hudson Construction Company 
in talking to # representative of The 
New* last Saturday, stated that he 
had never done work in a twon 
where the people had been as nice 
about their streets being torn up as 
the people of Chester had been. Mr. 
Ws^JJe l e r i Harris, who has been 
vinting her sister',, Mrs. M. H. 
yh i t e , on York street, returned to 
her home in Anderson Saturday.- She 
was . accompanied by Miss Mary 
Bigham who will visit several days 
h a t " along this l ine ' to .Chester folks. 
Sheriff • Anderson • and Deputy 
Howze were" . called. to Lowryville: 
iast night where j t was reported.they 
had a crazy negro on hand. The 
negro is named Leitner and" rtjeent-
ly served a term on the county 
chai'ngang. The" officers mad^ a 
thorough. search' for the negro but 
w^rf">unable to. ' locate him last * Scats For the musical comedy. 
"Oh Daddy" Will be placed on sa!e 
Wednesday af ternoon a t The Ches-
ter Drug Store. Prices $1.00, $1.50 
and $2.00. 
C o m « » H i g h l y R e c o m m e n d e d . 
The ~ management aof the Chester 
Opera House has used every means 
to thoroughly, investigate the musical 
comedy 1 ,Oh .Daddy," which plays at 
the Opera House, in/Chester , next 
Friday night, April qecond. The in-
vestigaton shows that) this d n b « e x -
pected t a be the best/shoW which ha* 
appeared in Chester/in recent years. 
The show is a large orte and carries 
its own orchestnf; which will furnish 
music fo r the evening. 
The Te f r e flaute, Ind., Star says: 
"The play which was featured by a 
large chorua was one- of the "best 
that has played in Te i re Haute fo r 
many months. They lived up to their 
advance notices. Miss Eller Warner 
Davis, as Mrs. Brown, -has a charm-
ing voice and put over "The Rain-
bow Widow' i - |»r three recalls. The 
gowns- worn by the chorus in this 
particular song .were gorgeous." 
The Daily Post, of La Salle, 111., 
says: "Oh Daddy" was presented at 
the La Salle Theatre last night to 
an appreciative audiencev The play 
was featured by a number of good 
voices, which prove^ a surprisgT^TRe 
chorus ,w*s one of the best that" has 
[played in-La 'Sal le fo r some-time, 
and its unique wardrobe pleased. 
The musical' numbers offered were 
f a r in advance of apd seen here 
in a long t ime , and the comedtf .was 
clean *nd_ good." 
«Mr; Dickman,' manager ' of the 
Grand Theatre in For t Madison. 
Iowa, says: "The show went ov^r 
big, and if there was anything lack-
ing tha t might, have been added to 
its betterment, we failed to discover 
Pat rons of. the Grand Theatre 
were highly pleased with tHe pro-
duction. Comments: f rom all. quart-
For Sal*—Second-hand automo-
biles. Two Dodges, One Anderson, 
One Davis, One Studebaker and one 
Ford. We offer bargains in these 
cars and if you are interested**! will 
pay you to ' see us, >Cit>« Motor 
Co. . . . J4G-30-2«6 . 
Y o u r c h o i c e of f i e l d e r s ' * G l o v e a n d b a l l , o r t e n n i s 
r a c k e t a n d twoJt»*11»t ( v a l u e $11") . j 
IT'S/EASY 
S i m p l y w r i t e y o u r n a m e o n » t r i p o f p a p e r - e a c h 
, t i m e y o u m a k e , a ' p u r c h a s e o f s p o r t i n g g o o d s a n d 
h a n d t o t h e s a l e s m a n . T h i s * w i l l b e p l a c e d i n s e a l e d 
t o « w h i c h , w i l l b e o p e n e d o n M a y l s t , > a t w h i c h t i m e 
a l l i f S m e a ^ w i l l . b e t h o r o u g h l y s h u f f l e d . F r o m t h e s e a 
c h i l d w i l l t a k e o n e n a m e , a n d t o t h e p e r s o n w h o s e 
n a m ^ - a p p e a r s o n t h U p a p e r w i l l b e g h r o t 
ABSOLUTELY-FREE 
B a r Y«» r Eas ter wan t s a t The S. 
M. Jones Co. 
Mr. Jos. Hough spent the week-
end. in Cheeter v i t h his brother, ' Mr. 
H. K . ' B o i « h . 
Buy - Your. Eaater cost « The §• 
M. Jones Co. 
' Mrs. ,W. A. McBra'yer spent the 
week-end in Hamlet with' Mrs. Crerf-
fthsw, formerly-.of Chester. 
B a y ' Y e a r children's Easter d ree* 
es af The S. M. Jones^Co. J 
Miss Mayme McCo#. spent the 
week-end in Jonesriiie wkS'feiat tves. 
The f l i ree b u i l d i n g ^ Chester's 
streets, s ta te tha t if thejr haye favor-
able. weather -they expect to- com-
plete the work on York s t ree t by the 
Y o u r c h o i c e of t h e f e i l d e r s g l o v e a n d b a l l o r t e n n i s 
r a c k e t a n d t w o b a l l s . D o n ' t f o r g e t t o h a n d i n y o u r 
n a m e w i t h e a c h p u r c h a s e m * d e . 
Chester Hardware Co. 
"Quality First" ' 
LOANED WITHOUT INTEREST 
On a request f rom the local school 
fo r bids fo r money fo r running ex-
penses of the schools, V t h e recent 
General Assembly having granted 
then i permission to borrow up to 
the .amount of $£5,000, only, two bid* 
were recieved—-that of the. Citizens 
Bank and Trys t Co.', which was fo r 
1 3-4 per cent , -and f rom the Peo-
'ple's National Bank, which agreeel 
to' loan them *25,000 Without Inter-
est and pay a .premium of 111 on 
the same for thf-pr ivi lege o f mak-
ing the loan. The propositi6n of 
the Peoples National was of course 
a ;cepted. -^8ock Hill Record. 
J . W. YOUNG. . 
I f g r . The Southern Sotton Oil Co. 
Chester Mar, 27, 1920, I t . 
Chester Opera House Friday Night April Second 
SOME SHOW : \ 
FRATERNITIES UNDER 
BAN AT UNIVERSITY 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Tru lMI Instruct Pr.tld.iU Curr.ll 
lo SM .Tfcat State Laws Are Nol 
Violated Hi Studeats. 
Columbis, S. C.. March 27—By a 
unanimous vote, the board of trui-
. ttea of. the Unifeniity of South . Car-
olina, meeting here this afternoon, 
"^"fcassed a resolution instructing Dr. 
William Currell, prwident of the in-
stitution, to uphold the law of the 
state and vigorously suppress any 
"sub-rosa" or Greek letter"- f rater* 
nttizo which might in the future be 
organised at the university. The 
rMolution wasHtfoJitedafter the fra-
ternity situation was discussed' by 
.the' trustees fr tm various angles, and 
regardless of any feeling for or 
against fn»r»l t ie». . A 
The trustees ' took the ponlion 
that the legislature had spoken at "it* 
last session, refusing to repeal the 
present law prohibiting frate«»iti." 
in state Institutions, and it was en-
cumbent on the students to obey 
this law and the. president ;and fac-
culty to set that there were no in-
fractions of it. It was-brought out 
iir the trustees' meeting that there 
were' "sub-rosa" fraternities at . the 
university last year ami the charters 
for (hem had bewr sent back" at a 
meeting of the student bpdy in De-
cember. when it was decided to ask 
' the general awerobly to repeal the 
• • present- law. 
Dr. Currell assured the. trustees 
that he would do all in his power to 
keep fraternities out of the univer-
sity and that.st^rn disciplinary Meas-
ures would be '.used if aecessary. 
President Currell) was ajWVed of the 
Hearty' c<H>pirfition/"of the board 
should he attempt U weed, out law 




MUSICAl. COMEDY SUCCESS 
I*+. ibv+l!£ t CHICAGO PRESS f 
& CHICAGO NEWYORK 
TOM LAM LAUNDRY 
REAL AUTOS WILD WITH DIUGMT." ' 1 — THE H E R A L D . I 
"OH DADDY VflU. DRAW THE I 
TOWM-IT'S WORTH MWYB0DV5 
HOMEY." T H E JOURNAL 
'A GREAT HIT-POSSECSES YOUTH 
WIT S CHARM, AUDIENCE RAVED 
OVER THE FUN,MUSIC fcl>A»<CIN6. 
T H E N E W S . 
Drug Store. Music Furnished by Orchestral-Largest Show of the Season-Seats on Sale Chester 
Admission—$2.00j $1.50, $1.00 Plus War Tax. * - - -- ' ' J AUTO TRANSFER 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
1 hereby announce-to the voters of 
the Fifth Conjrremional district of 
South * Carolina .that I am a candi-
date for re-nomiration for Congress 
in said district, s i ib jv t to the action 
of the Democratic primary.'election; 
and I ta^e this occasion to thank 
the voters for , their support in the 
past and to assure them if elected to 
serve them in the future to tfie best 
of my ability "'as I bave endeavored 
to doxin the past. 
W. F. STEVENSON. 
JOHN WALKER M a d e M e a Well M a n 
Waat*4—A real live man for per-
manent employment -to sell, ~demon-
strate and give service on Forilion 
Tractors. Splendid opporTuijtly 
the right man. G.-W. Bryartt, Ford-
son Ttractor. Chested S. C. . 12-18. 
Tubes 
At Old Price 
Casings and Tubes have advanced 20 per cent, 
but we will sell our stock on hand at the old price. 
All tires GUAANTEED to giveSATISFACTION. 
Examine our Auburn and Miller (ires fcefore buying. 
A. H. WHERRY, J * 
Valley Street. 
For Sale——The J- B. Harrill hous.; 
on Wylie Street. Nineteen- rooms, 
one of the best pieces of property 
in Chester. Two nice lots on.' York 
Street; two on Foote .street;-one on 
College street: oite 5-room. ho'uie or. 
Loomis street; one 10-room liouse on 
Siluda'street; one 9-room house on 
Columbia street; 2 lots on Hampton 
•street All t* * ' • property will be 
sold at a bargain. See Sims & Carter 
and R. R. Hafner. Chester, S, C. .• 
CHURCH HISTORY. 
The following itetn frojn The 
Yorkville inquirer, of last Friday 
wjll be .of interest to a num|>er «f 
Chester people; ' 1 
"Anent .the<- recent reference in 
this column to Bethesda- church-Mr. 
S. M. Sifford -of the,South Carolina 
University, sends' the following ex- -
tract f roi t^i brief history of Bethi-l 
church.'written by Rev. P.- A. Webb, 
a former" pastor, .and v published by 
the Ladies AM.Society of Bethel con-
gregation in' 1887. . The Information . 
is. quite interesting; and welj deserv-
ing of a place in York" county, scrap 
books: . 
"The'fallowing is a list of th'e>ev. 
oral churches in Bethel Pn>sbytery 
and date of organisation as describ-
ed in this'history: Waxhaw Church 
was organised in 1755; Catholic, in 
Chester county, ofgamied in 1 7 ^ ; , 
Bethel Church; organised in 1704; 
then - follow Bethesda. ; Bullock s 
Creek, -and Beershoba, all in-the 
l ime -year (1769); Fishing-Creek in 
•1770; I.e'bsnnon about the same 
time; Mt. Olivet Jn 1784; F.benexer. 
(formerly Indian Land). 17M; Puri-
ty ' now in town 'of Chester, in the,-
same. year; ScioV in WinnsborA.-
1787'; Fort- Mill, formerlvOI 'Vtyj 
178B; Concord, 179ffj A l m ^ l i r i 7 9 w 
and the balance subtequent to -1880.!' 
BAMBERG BRIDE IS-HELD FOR 
KILLING HUSBAND WITH HOE 
* Bamberg.- March SB—Mrs. Clcu 
Marrs of Bamberg county was'taken 
Alto cusotdy by the police suthnrl-
1 ties, following-the death of her.hns-
I band at a local sanitorlum. from 
- fracture of the-skoll.sustained about 
I a month ago. near their home, it be-
- ing alleged tha t ' the injury Was in ' 
Rlicted by «<boe. during.B quarrel 
between husband and .wife. Mr. 
Mjrrs was brought to Charleston for 
Fairbanta-Mone 
"Z" Engine with 
Bosih Magneto 
WIFE; TWljfE^, IN TEN MINUTES. 
Divorces First, Step. Across Hall and 
Marries tba Sacond. ' 
Ssnbury, Pa., March 26.—Divorc-
ed and married -again-in lO.minutiS 
was the ripid f i r e matrimonial expe-
rience of SJrs. Carrie M.1 Knopp, of 
Shamokin, here today. At ten, o'clock 
she stood in the . •JorthumberUnd 
County Courthouse, a married wom-
an. ni' five minutea she tiad paid fdr 
and obtained a'"divdrce decree -from 
John M. Knopp, 'whom she'had sued 
on the groond'of desertion, and wa. 
"aihgi* «**in. ; ' JS:»- • ' 
Across the; * ha'l] in the office of 
CleTk Carr, of "the Orphans' Court. 
she met Guerny Kllnger,.of Shamo' 
kin, a former sweetheart.!They had 
a marriage'license in a minute and 
when they- started tor a ' preacher 
they met'Squire Eart M. Roiish, wh — 
also is a lawyer and had some lega' MOF 
buslnfss in;the Courthouse. 
','Wilf you oarryjis;". Klinger ask-
. ad.: "Sure,',', replied Roush, «nd. »-
th t Marriage' License office he said 
the words that Joined them, for btf-
' ter or worse. By- fCtual clock time, 
«co td ing ' to clerka,' it topk- 10 
min/lfes from the time of getting of 
i t h e ^ v o r e e t i the time of the^wed- Old S. .d for'»1.20'.per 
. <ilng- - ' , ' ' • • iushel. and for 80c more- ypu can 
«»r of genuine get the . Rilrfst p t a ^ - p g ^ i , i n - t t e 
• anA »f vou want any county from W^Jjave the Wan-
% « u l d advu, yoS namake, Cleveland Big ^ C o t t o ^ 
S M « once bef.ore it is all Seed that we are .telling che ipTTo? 
" , - r The S. M. Jones Co. 3t. der to g e t ^ u r farmer* started with 
1 he oupreme 
Farm Engine 
• A m ». 
' I ' H E famous " Z " Engine ® 
. I «nd t he Bosch higk ten-
jion,. oscillating magneto 
comtine to make the one S U P R E M E f i r m engine. 1 C J l 
I and see the result of ttiis nesJest combination—FA1RBANKS. 
RSE "T W I T H B O S C H M A G N E T O . 1 W . a i . w U i j . 
anistad in delivering maximum engine sarWee b9 • Bosch 
. . . jSSta t ior i . 1 Prices—1 S 4 H . P. . i n ^ - 3 H . P , Jt»5«p— 
6 H P , imjxr—all F. O . B. Factory. ," 
Chester Machine & Lumber. CompRny . 
DON'T WORRY ABOUT YOUR 
^ LAUNDRY 
Call Chester Laundry Fbone 5 
Wagons williall any time 
ThejChester Laundry 
Chester Q^ era House 
Friday Night, April 
2nd 
this cotton. We know you'arjil .be 
pleased with the- out-turn in produc-
tion and staple* rfa well. Be sure and 
see os before you" plant your.cotton. 
J h e S. M. Jones Co. j • '3t. 
- v, - . B L I .s I • 
